EKTA SELF HELP GROUPS  
Mellidara, South Sikkim,  
Contact: Mr. Ganesh Rai Cell: 0923236190  
Products: Turmeric  
(Source: Brochure)

HIGH ALTITUDE SPICES  
Ravangla, South Sikkim 737 139  
Contact: Mr. Sameer, Cell: 09733076313  
Products: Processed fruits & vegetables.  
(Source: Brochure)

MAINAM NURSERY  
Namchi, South Sikkim  
Products: Flowers  
(Source: Brochure)

MEVEDIR  
Cell: 09434356757, 09434750058, Email: rakesh@sibingroup.com / cwpl_gangtok@rediffmail.com, Web: www.sibingroup.com  
Contact: Rakesh Raiwar  
Products: Agricultural Products  
(Source: Brochure)

MRS. ROMA LEPCHA,  
Nari Jagriti Jhund, Chalisey, Rhenock Rungdung,, P.O. Rhenock, East Sikkim - 737 133. Ph: 09832343181  
Products: Spices and Ginger powder  
(Source: Brochure)
SANG MARTAM TEA GROWER’S CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY,
Products: Tea
(Source: Brochure)

SIKKIM SUPREME
Topakhani, Singtam, East Sikkim
Products: Processed fruits like juices, jams, passion fruit juice, pickles etc.
(Source: Brochure)

TAMLING NURSERY
Hee-Gaon, West Sikkim - 737 111. Email: tamlings@rediffmail.com, Web: www.heebermiok.com
Contact: Birendra Tamling
Products: Cardamom capsule, seeds, seedlings, orchids, flowers
(Source: Brochure)

TEMI TEA ESTATE
P.O. Temi, South Sikkim - 737 134. Ph: 03592 261703, Cell: 09434377482
Products: Tea
(Source: Brochure)